
flashed victory in the morning light hang
rusting m tneir scabbards and over the
fields once red with fratricidal carnage creep
a;id bloom the vines and flowers. Splendid
us has been our progress, our golden ago is
bffnre us. We are marching lorward with
ei^'antic fteps. Bright and dazzling visions
of future glory cheer us. TUe eye oi the
world is upon us, the hope of mankind
is in our keeping. Wheresoever to-day
mere is a wounded and bleeding heart;
wheresoever there is a broken and oppressed
spirit; wheresoever there is a patriot, a lover
01 his nmive land, crushed beneath the des-
potic heel of arbitrary tyrannic power;
wheresoever man, weary and heavy burdened,

Krores in darkness and pines for liberty;
wheresoever there is a failing and longing
eye looking away to this dear and thrice
blessed land of peace and promise; where-
soever on the face of the earth there is a
man who loves libertyunder law and believes
in constitutional jroverDment. ascends to-day
a prayer for us, tor us and for our children.
Heaven lirs blessed us with a land of seem-
ingly inexhaustible resources; but a wise,
patriotic and far-seeing policy will preserve,
strengthen and adorn

—
not squander

—
this

rich heritage of freedom. Our cauxe is
peace— peace at home, pence with allnations—
but not peace at the sacrifice of National dig-

nity or honor
—

not peace without protection
in all his rights to the poorest, lowliest cit-
izen who seeks the shelter of that banner
wherever it waves.

Great problems of government, of adminis-
tration, involvingthe proper development and
preservation of our natural resources, the ju-
dicious fostering and encouragement of our
already varied industries, the revival of do-
mestic trade and the expansion of our foreign
commerce, the prosperity and happiness and
perhaps the perpetuity of our country, are
pressing upon us. Oh, let not fail! Let not the
struggles of our ancestors be in vain. Let
not the holycause of freedom suffer in our
hands. Oh, let not the snered shades of the
n.iiuortnl dead censure us; let not the sad lips
of a disinherited posterity reproach us for
dereliction of our high duty to God, to truth
and tocountry. Ks.tber let itbe proclaimed in
distant ages: They excelled their fathers in
love of liberty and in fidelity to the constitu-
'ion, and transmitted to grateful children the
flag and the Union of AYasliington. "The past
at least is secure," and as for one Iface the
present with confidence, Iturn my eyes to the
future with unfaltering hope, with a hope
born of an unwavering trust in tlie patriotism
of the people, and an abiding faith in the
genius 01 American statesmanship.
It is time, fellow-citizens, this humble and

unworthy Dut loving tribute to our ancestors,
and to free government were spoken. If,in'contemplating her material grandeur and
reflecting upon the countless blessings she has
conferred on man, 1 have spoken of my coun-
try, not with the "coid neutrality of an im-
partial judge" but in the warm language of the
enihusia?: ; i! in again presenting her claims
to your affections and your loyalty Ihave
seemed unconscious of the blots that may have
marred or dimmed her true glory, unmindful
of her faults or indifferent to her shortcom-
ings, it is because, upon this hallowed day,
i\h?n recounting her struggles and triumphs
and gifts "Ilove to forget the accuracy of a
;udge in the vcueration ol a worshiper and
the gratitude of a child."

Patriotl sin Is Not Dexd.
No, my coui.tryinen, patriotism is not dead.

The mighty voices ot other and heroic times
are heßrd to-day. The glad and inspiring;music
of old independence bell is still ringing. The
cannon of Lexington and Bunker Hill re-
verberate throughout the land. The Anxious
eye, the heaving breast, the universal joy, the
myriad lips that make the vault of heaven
vocal withsongs of gratitude and praise, all, all
attest, all proclaim that patriotism neither
slumbers nor grows cold in the American
heart.

Ye.», yes, intrepid and venerated Adams, you
and your illustrious compatriots did make
the Fourth of July "a glorious and immortal
day." We do "celebrate iiwith thanksgiving,
with festivity, with bonfires and illumina-
tions." We do "shed tears, copious, gushing
tears, not of subjection and slavery, not of
agony and distress, but of exultation, of grat-
itude and of joy.

Ami io longas the heavens bend above the
earih; so long as the sun in his sinking
burnishes yonder waves with crimson gold;so!
lo g as man has u»p;ration§ lor light and

'
liberty ar,d rejoices iv the works ot peace and
v:r;ue; so long aa there shall survive an
American heart to bea; to the transports of a
pure and lotiv patriotism or reverently to ap-
proach a temple where your names shall be
enshrined; so long may the declaration you
made be revered; so long may the nag you
raised to the sky float ovei a united, a happy,
a righteous people; so long may the constitu-
tion you framed be held sacred; bo long may
the Union you founded be cherished and re-
train, under God, undivided, unshaken, tri-
umphant, the home and refuge of freedom for-
ever 1

GREAT JiISVLAY Al SAlt OO&E-

People of Other Valley Jew in Help to
tti'rlt the Crowd*.

SAN JOSE, Cal., July The Fourth
was observed by a rousing celebration
here to-day Never before has such a dis-
play of patriotism been made in Santa
Clara County. Most of the interior towns
of the county abandoned all efforts at
home celebration and joined with San
Jose. About a thousand mem be s pic-
nicked with the local Y. M. L council at
Agricultural Park. The business houses
were lavishly decorated with bunting.

The parade was at noon. ,Itconsisted
of four divisions in charge of Grand Mar-
shal George Y. Boliinger, and was
made up of military and civic societies,
horribles, the tire department, wheelmen
and city officials. In the afternoon liter-
ary and patriotic exercises were held at
St. James Park. Jackson Hatch delivered
an oration. He said in pan:

Over a century ago our forefathers pledged
to each other, to posterity and to suffering hu-manity everywhere throughout the world
with heaven as their wituess, heir lives and
their sacred honor to the advancement ami
maintenance of the {treat cause which tney
bad espoused. And how well they redeemed
their great pledges history tells us. iv lO].
ness not oniy the best Government, but trie 1
most extensive empire, the most fertile val-
leys, the greatest resources, the moat beauti-
fulcountry.

We would not forget our history. Though it
bestrewn thick with memories of strife nd
struggle, disaster and death, it is the past of
a great people. Ithas its tights and It*shad-
ows, its glory and its gloom; ithas its sacred
memories, its joys, its sorrows, its tears. These
have but intensified our history. They have
llives it with the sacred radiance of
romance. They have consecrated it in our
hearts forever. Wo have survived the ani-
mosities enkindled by the. war. Time has
effaced the scars. The waste Places have
bloomed and blossomed again.

The great heart of
'
the Nation longs for the

'fraternal union of concord and love. The
booth has risen again, all the grander and
sublimer, happier by reason of her humilia-
tion. The cycles of this historic age will re-
sound again ana again with the choral songs
of a brighter liberty and a purer Christianity
for our country. We are moving forward to
the accomplishment ol still grander aims and
a still higher destiny. Our conditions, our
history, our high destiny, all require us to
make this land of ours what itwas intended to
be in truth and iv fact, the abiding place of
lreedom and a benign conservator of peace
among the nations of the earth.

William A.Beasly read the Declaration
of Independence.

A large crowd attended the Y. M. I.
picnic at Agricultural Park. Besides the
usual Fourth of July exercises a pro-
rramrueof races and athletic sports was
l< esented. An oration w.-s delivered by
D. M.Burnett, and James P. Sex read the
Declaration of Independence.

The evening was devoted to a tine dis-
play* of fireworK?. The festivities ended
withdancing in Turn Verein and I,B. S.
balls. |

J CLAKE'.S JOLijIVICATIOS,

Six Ihouiand I'ropl* Take a IIanil in
ill-Frtliriti-*.

TULARE, Ca;. .July s.—Tulare's Fourth
»f July celebration, juit closing, has been
one of the most successful ever held here.
Allthe trains brought larg? crowds into
lown, and at 10 o'clock fully0000 people
l;ned the stre3ts. The parade in the for

-
nocn, headed by the Tulare military band,
was V3ry line, and the "horrible" proces-
sion Jater was greatly enjoyed. Every
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THE EMPORIUM.

Men's $5 Hats Just 2^7
Will Be $2.50 Men's sam-

ple stiff
hats, in all the latest blocks of .
the most famous hatmakers,
the only size yi—that's the
trouble. 1 fyou have ajlhead
the biggest hat bargain you
ever got awaits you here.

25 dozen Men's Cloth Derbys,
worth $1.00, have been re- s{\
duced to close out to 3c7C

53 dozen Men's Fedoras— all
popular colors

—
worth regularly

$2.50 —
now on sale at tf^j.3s

69 dozen Children's 50c Straw
Hats have been reduced to
close to

Extraordinary v
™ese are probably

QW Q ll* the lowest shoe prices
; onoe-oellinQ. you have ever heard
, 0f.",.They are goodr looking, dependable

shoes
—

every pair of them
—

and we have
almost every size in each style. Don't judge
qualities by the littleness of the prices.

Ladies' $4 Fine Handmade Shoes, Louis XV
heels .$2.85

Ladies' $1.75 Dongola Shoes, pointed or square
toes :......... $1.19

Ladies' $4 Chromo Kid Extension Sole Shoes. s2.Bs
Child's $1.50 Fine Dongola Button Shoes, size

10 and io.1,, at.
"

73c
Men's $3 Good Quality Vici Kid 5h0e5. ..... $1.98
Men's $3.50 Fine Calf Goodyear. Welt Shoes. s2.4B
Men's $2. 50 Calf Congress Shoes, square toes. $1.48
Men's $2 Casco Calf Shoes, lace or congress. $1.25

Misses' $2 Fine Chromo Kid Cloth-top Shoes. $1.25
Misses' $2 Fine Russet Spring Heel Shoes $1.34
Child's $1.60 Chromo KidExtension Soie Shoes $1.09
Child's $1.50 Chromo Kid Cloth-top Extension

. Sole Shoe ..•. ;.:";\?.".v ;;, '. ..';;';...;;... \u25a0;;97c
Boys' $1.50 Casco Calf Button Shoes, sizes

11 to 2..;....: ...- ..;; ..;. 98c
Infants' Dongola Button Shoes, patent tips. .'.

'
39c

Three Bedding We are going to,sel
just 200 pairs, and no

Specials. more, of The Emporium
Special so

-
called All-

Wool Blankets (they are about 90 per cent wool) at
; $3.85 the1 pair instead of $5. They are 66x80

inches, fully worth £5, and the price *tj^ q
_

until200 pairs are sold will be. vl)«J«O3 .
'

100 11-4 White Dimity Spreads, Marseilles pat-
terns

—
the regular summer weight and excellent

value at $1.25 each. Room-making price., q^

100 Full size Comforts —Silkaline covered, Zephyr
stitched— regularly sold ,for $1.50 each— <j»g
have been reduced for this sale to ......
r^hitiA anti A Grand Clearing and Room-iiiikjailU making disregarding cost

GlaSSWare* anc*
value; having only in view

the immediate disposal, of such
lines as willnot be carried in the future,and allodd lots.
Inqlish Semi-Porce- .. -*<\ m ~'""»^_

J».

lain Dinner Sets, dec- /^<sk?f&s&f&c3R^>s
_ ,

orated with garlands lf(!tV^~~^ ~^^J^!j»gis«\
of pink and blue /*V /'sr^t\flowers

—
the very «*£/ IrW' Tpi

newest shapes. ' I^l <-£^y {«}$ Wl
For 6Pe^s-j 5

.
For,12 persons... , :

, ,
>j| j."U _yi<|J*

FINE DECORATED CHINAWARE— HAVILAND,BAVARIAand CARLSBAD.
Plates formerly $3.25 to $6 a dozen.... ; now 24c each
25c Cups and Saucers 18c 20c Tea Tiles '.......... ....15c
20c Creamers ....'...'.:' 15c 20c Delft Tea Tiles .:......15c
12c Creamers.... 7c '20c Mu.^h Bowls ...111.. 15c
60c Olive-Dishes.... 40c | Individual Butter- Dishes
50c Spoon- Trays ..: 30c j that were 90c dozen..sc each

A THIRD SAVED ON GLASSWARE.
'

High-stem Ale Glasses..... 5cIIndividual Sugars and
High-stem Water Goblets, Creams

—
set of 6 15c

set of 6—per set... 25c J Large Pickle Trays 9c
Large Salts and Peppers... 4c | Large Celery Tray5......... 15c
Fancy Salts and Peppers... \ Jelly-Roll Stands 35c
English Chamber Sets, Decorated— 10 pieces, complete, $2.25;

\u25a0 '\u25a0:; larger size set, $2.50. . i • ... \u0084

Cuspidors— Terra- Cotta,- slightly soiled—red, brown -or blue,
\u25a0• 6c each. \u25a0. \u25a0 .\u25a0• .. fiti)^

Cnari^l
' This popular department

.Opc|i/lul OaiC v . has "
moved from basement

li/;li'^-.r IZ'^'Ji^Jl^ to first floor—Jessie-street
WineS— LIQUOrS. side-and begins business in

, \u25a0-\u25a0 • new and more convenient
location, with an immense reduction from regular prUes.. , ,\u25a0.-, \u25a0

• < , . -
.xn-.v. . Regular.

Holland Gin, per quart 73c $1.00
Jamaica Rum, per quart 73c $1.00
Good Bourbon Whisky, including old • time

-
v

gallon jug........ .'. $2.47 53.00
Good Bourbon jWhisky, including full quart

'
\u25a0

\u25a0 demijohn 83c $1.10
Fine Old Sour Mash Bourbon, per quart 71c $1.00
Fine Old California Port Wine, including old-- -

timeone-gallon jug........;. ......' 87c 51.15
Fine Old California Sherry, including old-time . '\u25a0

one-gallon jug...... .....'...' , 93c $1.25
OldiCalifornia Grape .Brandy, tor preserving,

.etc., per ga110n....../... 11.. $2.75 .$3.50
Extra Table Claret, three years in wood before * -
i>j:bottling, per dozen quarts $2.65 $3.10
Extra Old;Sauterne,s years old, in wood be-

fore.bottling $3.87 54.50
An immense stock of Ale, Porter, Beer, Half and Half,

Mineral Waters, Champagne and Cordials; etc.,:at cut rates.
Examine goods and prices to satisfy yourself. • ' •

THE EMPORIUM.THE EMPORIUM.

Curtains. The lowest pricesyet^We
-^ . will positively sell High-
UraperieS. Class Curtains at . prices
never before attempted in California. See
and compare with other stores' best offers.
An Excellent Large Size Nottingham Lace Curtain, now

per pair $1.00
The 51.75 kind.. $1.25 | The 53.50 kind.......52.00
The $2.25 kind ', 1.50 | The 54.25 kind 3.00

Irish Point Lace Curtains, 3?,- yards by 54 inches, splendid
patterns, reduced from 57.50 t0...........'........ $5.00

54.50 Satin Tapestry Portieres now .........:. "..... 3.00
55.50 Satin Tapestry Portieres n0w...... ...... ............:..... 3.75
Chenille Portieres reduced from 53.25 t0...:...*.....»......... 2.25
Chenille Portieres reduced from 55.00 t0...... ..." 3.75
Oriental Portieres reduced from 520.00 t0... 12.50
Oriental Portieres reduced from 510.00 t0..... 5.00
Fish Net for Curtains, was 25c a yard, n0w.:....... .....: 15c
Japanese Drapery, was 15c a yard, now ;.........:. ....I2^c
Fine Cretons 8c yard. |Scrims, this week 5c yard
Dotted Curtain Swisses .................... 36-inch 15c, 40-inch 18c

Remnants and Odd Curtains at Half Price.

RpSt Oriental xcelling any in China-
UCSL Vlip"Lai tovvn> an d avoiding the

Bazaar in man disagreeable, feat-;uaaaCH 111 \u25a0yilj* ures Of that -quarter of.the
city. Allkinds of curios and souvenirs made by the
skilled workmen of China and Japan on sale at low
pri^S. Second floor front.

THE EMPORIUM.

The Emporium.

Carpets, Mattings The ™ost varied
-1

• -
assortments in

and Linoleums. the city. Deeply
price-cut to effect an immediate clearance.
Save you a third anyway, perhaps more.
BEST GRADE TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, including several

patterns of the famous Roxtury, are now reduced, r[»
made and laid per yard O3L

BEST GRADE BODY BRUSSELS, the last of this qc
season's patterns, reduced from 51.25 a yard to "JC

Extra Super All-Wool Ingrain Carpets, best in the rg
country, now only per yard "3C

English Linoleum, a very good quality, regular at 40c 3f|rper square yard, now only vJV/C

Stout Linen Warp Mattings, fancy colored patterns, ry~%\rregular 35c goods, now ~&*i\'

300 Hindoo Rugs, excellent for bathrooms, summer
homes, campers, size 30x60 inches, now reduced to \u25a0

Lunch at Bring your visitins chris-
-|-g r* r tian Endeavor friends to theme Cdie. beautiful Cafe under the great
dome for luncheon

—
the daintiest of service

at reasonable prices.

"Th** Hllh'^95 FlltirA The Hub" Clothing Company, the well--1 lie nuu 5> [-11Lire olulk known high.class clothiers of Kearny
Clothing and Furnishings street being unable to secure a suitable

,_ m Pr; store while their new quarters are under
At Forced Sale Prices. construction, found it necessary to place

the balance of their large stock on storage
for two months or sell it in bulk to some other dealer. The latter course .was decided
upon, and one of the best stocks of Men's. and Boys' Clothing and Furnishings in Califor-
nia became the property of The Emporium at a ridiculously low figure. We shall ask
but little more than half usual prices. Sale begins Wednesday at BA. M. .

Full particulars and prices in our large special Clothing and Men's Furnishing Goods "ad" in
Wednesday morning papers.

Finest; Furniture Positively the most important sale of New Style High-Grade
1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Vx'JC \u25a0Ul 111lUI

i_ Furniture ever held in the West. The new Furniture Departmentp
- -

x i Furniture ever held in the West. The new Furniture Department
KeClUCed a tO 2. ;showrooms will only occupy about half the present space, and
room must also be made for the Great Fall Stocks now en route. This is a chance of a
lifetime. Half a dozen items out of a hundred equally as good.

'"\u25a0iV- : •'\u25a0^.i:' -'•-'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'.\u25a0•••'" '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0• \u25a0

' ' ;

.;: >^\_''' '\u25a0

''

m&L. This Handsome Three-Piece Curly S~?\\ n/-v
I, ___ysrjffi!is?^^^. 1 (OFa^l Birch Bedroom Set, artistically hand-

\u25a0
./ « t<r '^V*_^

' '*™"II ' tT**I*^1
*^ *

))o§i
' " carved, French plate mirror, piano [^ \u25a0 &?J? \u25a0 t+\^

J^^^J^ %H* 2teSZJ2 $25.00 1%^,%
\\ \ \u25a0 f ~UL «s\

*
*£&

'

$&%)\r~ ____// ~t
'

j
_

75r -^— ?*s d,07!!
| j pE=4:o_ ,*s£ S# %$

—:. —^ / *
'"_ . _\ Nearly ioco screens, in all popular $ C! # C^- 'iv

--Sr^OT: , ir"W I«IN^ITTT^ffl«IN 1̂TTT^ff styles ' have been reduced 25 per. *£}%"i%\s %£&s*"* ~~ •

L
&"si cent below cost. The $4.50 screen %$ %gjf'

i
"^ h,^^.^ *^

in Picture is now^IRAi
*
/I)£mW*

1 \u25a0
'
r^^nJ —^jy^ iK-^^^.-' ——4[ only $2.50 $• iff &l\u25a0S<

The Oak Hanging Cabinet |This Fancy Solid Oak Cushion This Pretty SolidOak Rocker, !New Design Solid Mahogany
in picture is one. of a dozen |Seat Chair was very cheap at with cushion seat, would have Rocker, lap, cobbler seat,highly
styles newly priced, *•1 ca | $2.25, but now the &t c/\ cost you last week jt^ |A finished, reduced *c'7Cwas $3, now -v!»3v |price isonly g>l.i>\J $3.75, now 0n1y...... •P^«l

"
Ifrom {9.50 to sf>D*iO

THE EMPORIUM.

THE EMPORIUM—MARKET STREET.
The store is closed to-day. Allhands are making ready for a sale such as this city has never bad before.
In anticipation of the consolidation, about August 1, of The Emporium and Golden Rule Bazaar, the new manage-

ment willbegin to-morrow, Wednesday, july 7.

A Room-Making Sale.
The basement salesrooms are to be permanently closed. Allpresent stocks will be concentrated on the first and

second floors and sold as rapidly as possible to make room for the incoming stocks of the Golden Rule Bazaar.
Fully $ 100,000 worth of Dry Goods willbe newly priced from a third to a half lower than formerly. The entire

Clothing stock of the Hub, in conjunction with our own stock, willgo on sale at much below original cost. Ladies' and
Children's Suits and Jackets willbe sold for a song, while the prices on fine Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Crockery and
Household Articles will astonish the most experienced buyers.

THE EMPORIUM.

Astounding Price- The boldest of all bold
flitsOn Ififkots price cutting now. EveryLUtS On JaChetS, f

garment newly marked
tapes, SUitS, ttC. in plain figures. Old
prices simply crossed off and left for comparison.
Newest and best summer styles.

.ft- ALL-WOOL TAILOR SUITR-Many col-
iffh, ors, meat >lze». some suits in this <2*j.93

C lot were *15 ' ft
"

reduce(l to close to «JDt
C~JSiA LINEN CRASH sVITS-Siichlly mlscnt.

J§Js^ ion or bluzer styles, iorm»r prices 4,
Ci *Lr $3 and $2 50, now 9.' J5, $1 7j$• 1.-'5
As) and «J>l
/j\^ All Wash Suit Slock Reduced.

Slr^xA /^^Lsei_ ALL-WOOLKTON SLITS- picture,
4

~
lAmli* 1 I'I

*'
this a'ason's latut, all popular colors, all

vTT^'JT'Z^J i/T slz?s
-

'ormer prices $18. &V1and $10, to
[^PAA^iF-?^/ cl° out ate now $9 95, $7 45 %A
///hljfr<>&i\\\\ Ladles' Fine AH-Wo. 1CASHMERK TKA
/////iW/&Z •t\\\\ GOWN OK HOUSE WRAPPKHS-Rlbbon

lllltll.Wb *\ov\\\ ami lace trimmed, tour colors, for- ©Q9S
llm'llmJl \v\\V mer price $Ij, room-making price tipV

/IMl k\ 80 7
-
eD 75c new SHIRT WAISTS,

IM In HA with whie detachable lliiea collars, 'Jqu
/In "I 'I\\ reduced to Oi/

//if |»\ 25 dozen $1 50 an 1 $2 DIMITYSHIRT
//// i'l\ WAISTS— Lar?e flower pattern*, (kQC
IIfill j "wp\ white linen collars. ieduced to VO

/IM 1/ V.\|M STYLISH SII.K WAlSTS— shirt Waist
/ Of \'l y^ and dress finished styles, assorted lot of
(t] /'/, \ F«>u turds, Lght striped Taffe.as, \u25a0 Plain

L !jL \ ']affetas and Fancy surnhs. former prices
*i51) to $7 53, no* f3 9S. $'-' 95 &*)\u25a0 5

f^*^ and :.v **d
-

/—N_ CHILDREN'S /,;:.; _r^i
"^

tvS^^N WOuIBN drf.ss- \u0084, -fkiY^,/^r\ > K«-Plaln and pl»id AW\fiitJKJ-« effects. sU-s 6 to 14 K?\j> •{
\u25a0 Ws'i »'\u25a0 * years, all colors. C Tti)

if- .II) thl* season's make, .^» /Zj
;"fit v C were S3, $4 and #5, *£~i'-&i^-*'«L""7\V to close out now »_J^V=W<cSrl

<r-\r {>f*\^ marked $a 98.*2 45 FFmy/ h^r~P"^^-^AS yfe^ -\u25a0; \u0084^_*r»
I "^K 1 IA'l \u25a0 ) CHILDKEN'S \ \ /,/ ,l^N- \ /
l' C (ViLiT^i,,. V all-wool JACK- \\ll /TV'/\ <ii)/ATOk^~^ KTS-6t012 yeaTS, /AY / >C-/IJ/,'V vT, allcol or». former t//iX\\ A /^^
\\\W>K\ \\\\. and $4 00, to close WUT —̂^VvWVf/i/H/Ail] V,\I' out now marked il'illl''// b X

'
! «2 9i

-
$1 48 ms 0

™

/y / ? ' \- EXTRA SPECIAL. •

4/ 0 I\ LADIES' BLACK FIOURKD MOHAIR
7 / #\u25a0 J SKIRTS— Former r«"iie 53 60. #2 26 and $125,—
\2l J&r^ reduced especially for this sale to $2 45, got'

r-/ }' $1 48 and » CO
V/( -

AllIbat are left ofour $7 50 and flO All-Wool
} M %_ Green, Plum and Bluett FLYFRONT JACKETS.
I f|*~~-* all»izes, to close-out we say your choice <£. Q.95V/ for fa and :.. tjtO

A Wash Fabric Those fine sheer
g> -• dressy summer fab-Commotion. rics now so much in
demand, as well as the heavier Duck and
Golf Suitings, are re-marked at prices such
as similar goods were never sold here for
before.
12k Golf Suitings..... ........Now 5c Yard
ioc Striped Duck Suiting Now 5c Yard
ioc Printed Batiste and Lace Striped

Dimities Now 5c Yard

15c Lace Striped and Corded Dimities. Now 7lc Yard
ioc Solid Color Navy Blue Duck Now V,c Yard
20c Tissue Brode and Fancy Lappet

Dimities Now 12k Yard
25c Printed Organdies, choice floral de-

signs Now 15c Yard

35c Lace Striped Linen Batiste Now 15c Yard

35c Fancy Striped Linen Batiste. . Now 20c Yard
40c Silk Striped Linen Batiste ......:Now 25c Yard
50c Embroidered Spot Linen Batiste .. 35c Yard

20 Per Cent That's our offer during
flffD 1 the Room-making Sale,
UTT BOOKS. and on the latest works
of science and fiction. See what 20 per cent
off means :
, _

\u0084 Publisher's Price. Our Price
t Quo Vadis," by Sienkiewicz $2.00 $1.60
Equality," a sequel to "Looking Backwards" 1.25 1.00•
Soldiers of Fortune," by Richard Harding

1(T
, 2-Vu15:-, • -• 1.50 1.20

rhe Choir Invisible," by James Lane Allen.. 1.50 1.20Thf,Pursuit of the House Boat," a sequel to
««^

Jhe House Boat on the Styx" 1.25 1.00On the Face of the Waters"... :-:i.go 1.20The Massarer.es," by Ouida.
'

1.25 1.00
f
,Sietc s m Lavender," by Jerome K. Jerome 1.25 1.00"The True George Washington," by PaulLester Ford 2 oo 1 60«y.nde ernac ' by A.Conan Doyle..: •

1.50 1.20
"King Noanett," by F. J. 5tim50nL............ 2.00 1.60Grimm's

t
Life of Michael Angelo," 2 v015...... 6.00 4.80Purcell's Lifeof Cardinal Manning".. :.. 6.00 4.80"Memoirs of Barras," 4 vols 1? co 12 00White's "Warfare Science With. Theology'"'" 2

Bigelow^s: "German 'Struggle for'Liberty,^ 500 4goBigelow's "German Struggle for Liberty
"^

v015.......... 5.00 4.00

25C PapeterieS A snor time ago we ordered 1000
WillRp I7r 5° xes °} the Emporium Special Sta-YYIIIDe I/C.. tionery (24 sh ets withsquare envelopes
to match) in a cream tint.. They came to us white. The
maker.made us a liberalallowance for the mistake, and we cutthe price to you to 17c, good value at 35c—our leader at 250

rinll#ir DrA^^ That's the average reduction that has been made on more pJup^l" Silli^ Almost every piece in San Francisco's largest Silk
LfUliai WIC^ than #2^ ooo wbrth-6f as nice dress materials as the most

'
lIIC L̂ \u25a0Qll(\3 stock has been re-marked for the Room-making Sale.

GOOdS nOW 50C. fastidious dresser could ask for. Beautiful Etamines that TO Be Sacrificed. We expect to seliImore Silk in- the- next. week, than ordi--
VVUU3 llun yJyjy* zix&Za r&&i «m t^ r^f I"Vc oa^l\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0v^^u. mYy stores handle in 60 days. Prices are ,-iri manyyou saw last week marked $2^ and not too dear at j^^ and jn a)

,
caseg at least

nf^^those of last^week
" * V

that, are now $1.00. And so with other lines. Clear the shelves! Make room! Those
-

\u0084„

\u25a0

01
, o \u0084

: /
: ,' \u0084

are the orders. These Offerings are the result: • : FIGURED FOULARD SILKS, 24,] 23-inch Foulards, light or dark scroll designs, were 50c. .Now 25c
are the orders. These offerings are the result : 27 and 30 inches wide, in the new greens,

y ° . . p
'

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
"

COLORED DRESS GOODS. ter^d^ta^^TSD^filA 27'inch Polka Dotand Stripe Foulards, solid grounds, were
38-inch Silk-finished Brocaded Mohair-was 6oc .....". Now 35c All75c Silk Stripe Challies now 25c SILKS, light or dark shades : jO9 cents. • • Now 50c
52-inch Figured Mohairs and Sicilians— were $1.00 Now 60c All ace French Wool

" "
25c Were 75c

'
M aTX. i,-. . , ™ ', . _\u0084, ,

1-

c a \u25a0v c
-

Ac* „\u25a0[ *• m >.• • c
\u25a0

am 45crrencn vvooi zoc were /Ifi^> High-class Colored Brocaded Silks and Fancy Novelty
38 and 40 inch Figured hta- Highest Novelties in Fa- All25c Fancy Dress Goods

"
15c and 85c *-%\ VI ktrinf. T^ff t.K .wr(l < T

,r
'

Nftu/ 7
=
rmines-Figured Lizard NOW rnous Priestly and Gold NOW All50c Fancy Dress Goods

"
25c Last Week. T^*^ |Stripe Taffetas, were $1 3$ Now 75c

Cloths—Figured Soliels
—

MeJal Black Fabrics, in- AII ;:__
n/. ru 1 << is. », ,1-

"

7. ~~.
—

Bourettes-and other fancy |-r/\ eluding Etamine Raves, gty g f|A A 29l£ancy Checks l»c
\u25a0 _.„. ADnc

Novelty Jacquard Figured Stripe and Rich Changeable.
Black Goods-fine Twill ||^ Figured Frieze, Crepon *K|'UU All8 v Fancy Dress Goods

"
50c FRENCH ALL-SILK FOULARDS Effect Silks that were .$i 50 Now 90c

and Imperial Clay Serges kJ\JVs Raves, Cordette Stripes, .VjJl Most of the above goods had been previ- .AN.D. PRINTED INDIA SILKS, 27 ....
that have always been 51.00 Finest Lizard Cloths-val- only marked down and were cheap before l^ff ™

Waist^and^owns^ YerV Heav y Fanc V Roman Stripe Taffetas, perfect for..',. :and 5i.25 yard— cut to YARD ues up to $2. 25 a yard—now YARD \ this last tremendous cut. terns tor fancy Waists and Uowns .
fine underskirts were ii25 Now 85c

Prices on all Dress Lengths :now reduced 3to 1 Were 90c £2 tZg"* vr f

'
i *~i c

—
v f n

\u25a0''/"
-a ,-+illL-Cb Ull all UlCob LclliiLllD lIUW IcUUCcU 3 IU ». . -iijtinn m^ »"^« % */~- c- 1 t j c 1- r 11 »

•
t- -j

•
i_-x .- >_ . \u0084 o, . 1 k" •'•;' \u0084

• , ,r .and $1.00 .. \u25a0 1 jl Very Fine imported Surah, full 24 inches wide, white.,-.:-/>,
Prices On all Short Lengths actually CUt in half. Last Week. fancy stripes on solid ground, reduced from $1 95. .....To $1.25

A Glove Ladies' Patent 2- 1
special. rows of embroi.
dery on backs— blacks, tans,
browns, English reds, ox
bloods, white and pearl

—
a

regular $i.2c; quality in new-
est style, will go on
sale Wednesday at.... \u25a0

Genuine Jouvin & Cie French Kid
Gloves at Reduced Prices.

$1.75 4-Button Plain Kid now $1.25
$1.75 4-Button Embroidered Kidnow 1.25
52.00 4-Globe Button Kidnow 1.50
J2.00 2-Clasp Embroidered Kid now 1.25
52.00 4-Cl.isp Embroidered Kid now 1.50
$2.50 8-Button Length Mousquetaire,

dressed kid,black, white, pearLl.so
$2.50 8-Button Length Undressed

Kid, In all pretty evening
shades, now 1.50


